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========== For Android Blue2max 2022 Crack is a free application with a great potential. The application is designed to
send advertising messages to your mobile phone for free. It is very convenient, because you don't need a constant Internet

connection, a Wi-Fi connection or a mobile phone plan. This application works automatically without user's intervention. The
most interesting, the advertising campaign can be carried out at any time, you can send them by phone or by sending a letter to
yourself (if the phone does not support messages). The users of the application, at the time they want to read a message, need

only to press the message key. That's it! The application is fully automated. It does not need any technical knowledge from you,
or from your customers. This application is designed to allow sending your messages to a wide audience. All you need is a

mobile phone with SIM card, and a good will. Blue2max For Windows 10 Crack allows you to spread your advertising messages
to 20 million mobile phone customers worldwide. Blue2max features: ========= * Send your messages to 20 million mobile
phone customers worldwide * Send your messages to any mobile phone, even a phone that doesn't have a SIM card * A unique

option: send your messages as an SMS, a MMS, a written letter * Automatically: the application is an integrated into the phone's
system. When a message is received, the application deletes the message. It is not possible to cancel your advertising campaign *
No installation: the application does not require installation. * Sending coupons: you can send your messages with a discount or

with a unique ID. * Mapping: you can create a map of your customers with their phone numbers and IP addresses. * Monitoring:
you can see at the moment what percentage of customers receive your messages * Statistics: you can see the statistics of all your

messages * Automatically: messages are automatically delivered to customers, without any manual intervention * For every
message received a receipt will be sent to your e-mail * Customer can unsubscribe * Message is delivered by the system

automatically * All messages are automatically deleted after 7 days * SMS is received by the customer automatically * MMS is
received by the customer automatically * SMS received by the customer is forwarded automatically * MMS received by the
customer is forwarded automatically * All messages are automatically deleted after 7 days Blue2max has received a rating of

4,7/5,3.3/

Blue2max Crack+ Download

Send Wining Coupons: 1. Drag and Drop Coupons. 2. WINSET: Set a set of conditions when coupon gets win. 3. COUPON:
Set a promotional offer. 4. COUPON_ID: Set a unique ID for each coupon. 5. COUPON_LIMIT: Set a limit for each coupon.

6. COUPON_EXPIRE: Set an expiration date for each coupon. 7. COUPON_TIME: The time that coupon is valid. 8.
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COUPON_MONTH: Coupon sent every x-th days or x-th months. 9. COUPON_HOURS: Coupon sent every x-minutes. 10.
COUPON_DAY: Coupon sent every x-hours. 11. COUPON_DAY_DIFF: Each day different from the previous day, each daily
double. 12. COUPON_LEFT: The number of coupons left for each customer. 13. WIN: This is the promotion goal. If WIN = 0,

it means that none of the customers win. Coupon Settings: 1. COUPON_TOTAL_COUNT: Total count for all customers. 2.
COUPON_REWARD_COUNT: Total count for all winners. 3. COUPON_REWARD_PERCENT: Reward percent for all

winners. 4. COUPON_COUNT_PER_DAY: Count daily or each day. 5. COUPON_BADGE_COUNT: Number of time each
customer has won, then make them to win. 6. COUPON_BADGE_PER_DAY: Count daily or each day. 7.

COUPON_BADGE_PERCENT: Percentage of time each customer wins. 8. COUPON_AVE_TOTAL: The average total
count. 9. COUPON_AVE_REWARD: The average total count. 10. COUPON_AVE_TIME: The average time. 11.

COUPON_AVE_PERCENT: The average percentage. 12. COUPON_SEND_TIME: Send a coupon after each x-minutes. 13.
COUPON_SEND_DAYS: Send a coupon daily. 14. COUPON 77a5ca646e
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=========== ATTENTION: Due to some hardware issues, there may be a "not responding" problem in the Ladies "in love"
Today we present you a new version of the simple, friendly and absolutely free applications "Ladies "in love" for your Android
mobile phone. Now you can call your beloved with more than 100 calls of free through mobile phone or by SMS. Ladies "in
love" application will remind you to call you beloved whenever you send SMS to him. **This application provides 100 free calls
to your boyfriend or girlfriend mobile phone. You can call him/her through his mobile phone and SMS or send a SMS to your
boyfriend or girlfriend through this application. You can call him/her even you are on other applications, on a movie, on TV, on
a tour. In the application you can find only the names of your boyfriend or girlfriend. You don't have to enter your lover's
mobile number, as we have provided only the names of your beloved.** **Features :** 1) Send SMS to your beloved. 2) Write
your own message and send SMS to your beloved. 3) You can view contact list of your beloved. 4) You can find your beloved's
mobile number. 5) You can view the number of your beloved. **How to use :** 1) Install this application. 2) Start this
application. 3) You can call your beloved, or you can send SMS to your beloved through this application. **How to use :** 1)
Install this application. 2) Start this application. 3) You can send SMS to your beloved through this application. 4) After your
have installed the application, you can send SMS to your beloved, or you can call your beloved through this application. 5) You
can call your beloved and you can send SMS to your beloved. 6) You can contact your beloved, or you can send SMS to your
beloved. 7) You can send SMS to your beloved, or you can call your beloved through this application. 8) You can call your
beloved, or you can send SMS to your beloved. 9) You can call your beloved, or you can send SMS to your beloved. 10) You
can view your beloved's contact list. 11) You can see your beloved's number

What's New In Blue2max?

SMS has no limits and it is used almost everywhere. With the Blue2max application you can send up to 100,000 messages a day,
and up to 10000 messages a minute. Blue2max is simple but powerful, easy to use but powerful too! Blue2max is completely
free. Blue2max is: Simple: 1. Set the delivery parameters 2. Control the delivery speed 3. Add the number of recipients 4. All
messages are customizable, for every recipient you can create your own SMS message, you can choose: 5. Adding the email
address of your recipients 6. Sending immediately or when they click a link 7. Sending the message to only the recipients you
chose 8. Creating multiple campaigns Powerful: 9.The time of sending 10. The speed at which you send the message 11. The
number of recipients 12. Send only messages in a defined period of time or for a specific number of recipients. 13. Select the
delivery system you want to use: i.SMS - using your phones carrier SMS service ii.GSM Gateway Service iii.Network Packet
Service 14. Completely free! Blue2max is a professional application designed to enable you to send your advertising materials to
mobile phones. Blue2max requires no technical knowledge from you or your customers. Just create campaign and minimize
Blue2max, and continue your work while yours advertising messages reaches customers. You can install it on mini laptops, put it
in the bag and send your messages while you walk (in shopping malls, fairs, etc). Blue2max can send wining coupons with
unique ID, so you can award every x-th customer, or send coupon every x-minutes. Description: SMS has no limits and it is used
almost everywhere. With the Blue2max application you can send up to 100,000 messages a day, and up to 10000 messages a
minute. Blue2max is simple but powerful, easy to use but powerful too! Blue2max is completely free. Blue2max is: Simple: 1.
Set the delivery parameters 2. Control the delivery speed 3. Add the number of recipients 4. All messages are customizable, for
every recipient you can create your own SMS message, you can choose: 5. Adding the email address of your recipients 6.
Sending immediately or when they click a link 7. Sending the message to only the recipients you chose 8. Creating multiple
campaigns Powerful: 9.The time of sending 10. The speed at which you send the message 11. The number of recipients 12.
Send only messages in a defined period of time or for a specific number of recipients. 13. Select the delivery system you want
to use: i.SMS - using
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System Requirements For Blue2max:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 SP1 Windows 7 SP1 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo Intel Core 2 Duo Memory: 2 GB RAM 2 GB
RAM Video: GeForce 8800 GTS Internet: Broadband Internet connection with high-speed link Broadband Internet connection
with high-speed link Other: DVD drive (not included in the download) Note: This is the complete game, version 1.01.
Recommended: Windows 7 SP1 Processor: Intel
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